
LordMontkaglb has replied to the article which
we recently quoted, by Sir Thomas H. Grattan
Esmonde on the nemesis of Toryism. His Lord-

Bhip,however, is hardly tobe congratulatedon a very lucidor power-
fnl reply. In fact, be takesno notice whateverof themain point of
the argument, and passes over altogether the quandary io wbich the
landlordparty musteventually find themselvep,as ruled by a Radical
majority. Lord Monteagle confines himrelf to the land question,
and repeats the belief of Lord Londonderry, contradicted by Sir
Thomas Eemonde, thatall would go well if it were settled, and if
only an tffac'ive system of purchase were agreed upon. He calls
npon all parties toeschew for the present all other questions, and
devote themselvesto solve theproblem proposed. Itdoeinot seem
to occur to Lord Monteagle that apeople whohave seen that such 8measure of amendmentas they have already secured was obtained
only by means of their agitation for the change which he now calls
upon them to forego, or at least, to postpone indefinitely, must
necessarily see things in a different light. Nor does it occur to him,
in expressing hiß readiness, if needful, to sacrifice himself and his
class to the interests of the nuprity, that the people may also
inquire bow itcame about that, for somany dreary years,no notion
of the kind had ever entered into the heads of the class to whish his
Lorddhip belongs. Even to Lord Monteagle himself the suggestion
has possibly come from them and from their efforts. Promising
first-fruits, in fact, hardly tend to promote a withdrawal. The
people may even be excusable for thair belief, which wehave little
doubt they entertain, that the land ques'ioncan never be finally
settled until ithas been dealt withby an Iriab Parliament. In any
case, to talk of staying the Home Rule movement now, and giving
preference to a measure that must necessarily be involved in it*
Bnccess, is to propose, for example, arolling back of time, and a
delay of the tide. The reply made by Lord Monteagle toSir Thomas
Ksmonde's forcible and clear forecast, apirt from its notable
omissions, contains all the stupidity of an impossible proposal. We
m»y accredit the writer with well meaning— buthia wiaiom seems
more thandoubtful.

A respected correspondentaugnrs well for France
from the election to the presidsncy of M. Oieimir-
Perier. M. Obsimir-Perier he describes aa amode-
rate republican, sincerely attached to the Republic,

but repudiating the iniquitous and persecuting line of policy pur-
Bned by precediug Governments. The esteem, he says, in which M.
Casimir-Perier is generally held, has been proved by ths large
majority by which he was returned. M. Carnot had several times
begged ofhim to form a Ministry, but, being frea from ambition and
satisfied with thepopularity enjoyed by him, he hai always refused,
untilat length, seeing that no other Cabinet could last, he yielded,
in the hope of delivering the country from the threatpning anarchy.
Immediately on his attaining to power, says our correspondent, be
declared to the Chamber that be meant topnt an end to thgpolicy of
persecution whichhis predecessorshad pursued,and to enter upona
pathof conciliation and impartiality. The Temps, one of the ablest
and most respectable of French newspapers, compared him as
Premier toM. Thiers. Speaking of the part that devolvedupon the
head of the Cabinet to explainquestions to the Chamber it said :

—
«' Who does not remember the importance that M. Thierß attached to
this portionof his dutes. Supposing the assembly to be in an entire
ignorance of a subject, he, to the latter, taught it to them. What M.
Thiers did withreg»rd to financial, ecouomic, and military questions
M. Oaßimir-Perier is now obliged to do with regard topolitical ques-
tions. When he appears in the tribune it is abave all to teach the
Chamber— at can be donebrief!/ by a word to the point or a clear
■rggeation—in whit political truth andpoliticalduty consist.' Our
correspondentalsorecalls, as a good omen, the desire expressed prior
to M.Casimir-Perier'sadvent to power, that another Minister likehisfather, Premier under King Louis Philippe, might arise. By his
ability, they said, he had saved the monarchy. Our correspondent
farther contrasts the altitude towards religion of thenew President
with that of M. Carnot. M. Carnot, bo says, in spite of his upright-
ness andhis great qualities, never had tbe courage to proclaim him-
"«lf a Catholic. He gave free scope to Masonic and atheistic
Ministries, and was most careful to avoid speaking of God or of
religion in hitpublic addresses. Itmay be hoped that on the con-

trary M. Casimir-Perier will put into practice the determination
boldly expressedbj him as Premier to the Revolutionary L«ft, that
he would rot follow in tbe campaign against religion. M. Casimir-
Perier, weare told,besides,belongs to a religious family. Amongst
his relations, be numbers Madame Ducbesne,a holynun of theSacred
Heart, whose virtues have won the admiration of the world; the
MotherMary Joseph Aubert, whose devotion tothe causeof suffering
humanity, is worthyof thehighestpraise;and severalmembers ofthe
Benedictine Order. The late Mgr Perier,Archbishop of Avignon, was
also related tohim. For onr owu part we trust that our correspon-
dent augurs aright. France, indeed, Btandß sorely in need of aman
to guide her, wise in political'and worldly; wisdom, and bold inup-
holding the rights of religion. May M. Caaimir-Perier,in fact, prove
tobe such a man;

A deputation of workingmen to the Mayor of
Duuedin last week took rather moreof a political
tone thanis usual to su^h gatherings. Nor do we
know that the principlt speaker on behalf of the

men
—

a teacher by profession,reduced todo the work of a labourer,
can be looked upon as qualified to give the opinions expressedby
him. What we seemchiefly to learo or, rather, to find confirmation
of

—
in his cas«, is the folly of the temper of the day, which persists

In fitting the greater number of the community for offices they can-
not find, andin unfitting them for tbe work that needs tobe done.
The positionof this reduced teacher ia ons that deserves Bympathy
and pity

—
but,as we said, it ia one that, at least, dots not bespeak

any particular authority for his opioion. The men in a word had
failed to profit by theco-operativesystem, andit wasinevitable that
they shouldpronounce in favour of the system of contracting. Very
much to the point,nevertheless, were the Mayor's remarks as to the
manner in which tbe labour unions had behaved with regard to the
proposed loan for the completion of the Otago Central line. Cer-
tainly withoatpublic worka employment cannot be given and with-
out funds there can beno public works. We know that it is one of
the innumerable theories propoundedby the lights of the day that
labour can dispense with capita],and, no doubt, on paper, like al
the rest of them, itcan be made to look very plausible— but, when
brought into practice— like all the rest of them also, it must prove
worse than useless. Our unions, in acting as they did,may perhaps,
have acted as philosophers, but they acted very nnlike men of com-
monsense. And, in fact, his Worship had a significant wordor two
to Bay of them. "Nothing now wentdown with the workingmen,"
said he, "but clamour andclaptrap."

And whatabout the Irish bulls? Anesteemed friend hasplaced
at our disposala charmingjVx d'esprit, as original, freeb, and epark-
lin?. He haß kindly givenus permission to reproduce it for the
delight and refreshment of our readers. An American, then, wasona
visit to Rome, He looked aronnd andsaw "all creation,"as con-
tained in the Eternal City. Bat he said, "

Iwant tosee the cattle
yards." "The cattle-yardsI" exclaimed his quidt— "Yes, don't you
know? where they keep the Papal bulls." There waasomebody in
Rome, therefore, before Mark Twain

—
we didnot know he was an

American— ia fact, judging from the age of his joke, we had, years
ago,set him down as Mathusala. But has anyone met a Yankee, or
p-.eeibly a cockney,Btaring around at Killarney for the Irish balls?
If bo, will ho tellus all about it, and letus tell our readers? Our
esteemed triend, perhaps, if he would try it, might fiad the task con-
genial.

The Dublin Freeman pokes funat our advanced females. Our
contemporary gives an interesting wood-cut in illustration of a wed-
ding, reported,he says, by an Otagopaper, as takingplace at Christ-
church.

"
Tbe costumes worn by the advancedguests and thehappy

coupl« areall described in the reportas
" suits,' with one exception,

where itstated that certain Udies wore 'tastefalknicker costumes.'"
The old folk athome willbegin to thinkas ratherqueer

—
and possibly,

notwithout reason.
Mr ScobieMackenzie, speaking at Clyde during the lateelection

wesee,retarned to hie favourite illustration of the benefits of educa-
tion. "He then instanced the case of the son of a millionaireand a
workingman, who starting with equal abilities, and after a similar
courseof education, weresocially equal, the one being quite as good
as the other. Education effected this, and it was not possible to
bring inany enactment whichcould do the same thing." The illus-
tration,nevertheless, is as false and misleading as ever it can be.
First and foremost, it is not, as a rule, the educated men who were
or are millionaires— at least in these colonies. We can thiok of
several who did Dot, or do not know "b" from a bnll'fl foot

—
and we can reoll few cases on th« other side. Bat whatpenniless
bumpkin can, for example,take his scholarly son to Europe and pit
him against themillionaire'sson ? Let him try toobtain for him the
entreeof Londonsooiety— not tobe bought, said Professor Bsgebot 4b
yearsago— butsince then become morevenal. Why Lady Clara Vere
de Vere would not think him worthsomuch as a stare of contempt
The millionaire, however, canobtain her ladyship for his son's wife'
andhis Lordshiporhis Grace for hisdaughter's husband. Mr Scobie
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tot. Moreshame to the civilissdpoliiicianß who deserveit. |Bat to stir
up the cry for auseful purpoße whereno'greatharm can be done mayperhaps be more excusable. It it swells that purse— no rubbishing
type-writershouldbe thought a sufficient solatiumthis time— to repre-
sentMr ScobieMackenzieasthis writer ofnotesdoes,ai thevictimc f an"

organised clerical tyranny," well and good. We have noobjection.
In fact, if thought desirable wemight eventhrow ina term or two;disgraceful, perhaps,to Yahoos or Hoitentots, but well deeer»ed by
certain civilised politicians and necessary in correctly describing
them. If, in this way,we can advance the interests of Mr BcobieMackenzie's testimonial, we areready for the job.
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TllP ftftl ftffN TF APOT f\THSES ~~Thoße aru the Stores where areP^ked the famed VICTORIA TEAS,whichare so fast1nyiuwjaii 1LAruioivi^o, t,^holdof public taßte> The best of Qrocerieß on]y kept in stocK we" ' delivered daily. 65 Victoria Street* Chriatchurcli. ,
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